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Newsletter 1 – 09/03/2020 
Dear Members & Parents; 

We have had a fantastic but hectic start to the 2020 Bonny Hills Physie Year, and it's great to 
see so many new and familiar faces at classes.  We are always looking for and encouraging 
new members.  It's never too late to start, so why not bring a friend along to join our fun and  
friendly club. 
 
THE PINK EVENT - Saturday 28th March at Bony Hills Surf Club from 6pm 
Plans are well underway for this fabulous event, celebrating 20 years of Bonny Hills Physie 
and raising money for a great women's charity.  Please try to get on board and support this 
night by purchasing tickets asap.  Encourage your friends to come along. It is not just for 
Physie people and there are some fabulous prizes on offer.  Our teachers are all volunteers 
and we rarely fundraise, so we are asking all of you to help make this night a memorable 
one by getting out and selling some tickets.  $60 will get you a welcome goodie bag, 2 drinks, 
lots of food, entertainment and a fantastic night of memorabilia, raffles, prizes and friendly 
faces.  Contact Miss Ann for more details. 
 
LEOTARDS 
We have had our try on now and most people have decided on styles and colours, so please 
let Miss Ann know what you have decided on so we can ensure that everyone has a leotard 
for competition time. 
 
INTERCLUB COMPETITIONS 
We have accepted invitations to 2 Interclub competitions this year.  They are: 
 

1. Coffs Coast Interclub - Saturday 15 & Sunday 16 August @ Bishop Druitt College, 
Coffs Harbour 

 
2. Port City United Interclub - Saturday 29 & Sunday 30 August @ St Josephs Regional 

College, Port Macquarie 
 
More details to come on both of these. 
 
CLASSES 
It is great to see so many members attending both Wednesday and Friday classes each week, 
and we encourage everyone to do this. If you are finding it difficult, perhaps you could speak 
to some other mums and arrange to carpool for different days. 
 
As our classes have grown in size, we would ask you to respect both teachers and students 
by keeping quiet during classes. Consider just dropping off and picking up after class if you 
can and if weather permits, please stay outside of the hall until your class starts. 
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BJP REGISTRATION 
 
Every member should be registered with BJP by March 15.  If you haven't received the link to 
register by email, please let us know.  If you are having trouble registering, just contact us for 
help.  Please forward a copy of your receipt to bonnyhillsphysie@westnet.com.au for our 
records when you have completed your registration. 
 
See you all in class 
Ann & Ashley 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 


